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~ the MAtter o~ tho Applic~t1on o~ 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAIL~AY COU?~~, ( 
e. corporation, tor authority to ) 
abo.nd.o:l. p~senger service between (Applicc:tio:l ::ro. 173'72. 
Arlington ~d Corone in the County ot ) 
Riverside, Calitornie. ( 

-----------------------------) 
C. u. Cornell, ~or A~~lic~t. 

BY TEZ CO~~SSIOS: 

OPIN!O:X 

?~c1~ic Electric Rei1~~y Co:p~y, a corpo~tio:l, bas 

petitioned the R~1lroacl Com=.1s::>1on !"or a:l order o.uthoriz1ne the 

Corono. in the Countj o~ Eiverside, Culitorn1a. 

A ~ubl1e heer1~ on this application wcz conducted by 

EY~iner ~~tord at Riverside, the ~tter waz duly sub:itted 

~d iz noT. re~dy tor decision. 

TAe l1ne over wh1ch ~zscnge= ~e:v1ce is ~e=eby propozed 

to be discontinued is 7.55 ~les in length ~n~ o?er~tes t=o~ the 

station ot Arlington to the ~tation o~ Corona, no 1nter.:ediete 

statio~ ceins loeated on the route. 

thiz line tor the l'eriod J"c.:l'l.mI"y 1, 1930 to :""JJ.y Zl, 1931, both 

dctes inclusive, arc az ~ollows:-

Pczsen3e~ ?cve~u~ 
S·~atio:. :md Cc.r Privileses 

Total O~cr~ting ?eve~ue 

~oro.t~ Expensez 
(Out o:r Pockot) 

!rct T=~!,orte. tiol'! :'0$$ 
T~cz e.szi~cble 

Net P~sscnze= toss 

(*) Indicctes loss. 

~1991 .. 75 
47.ZZ 

~20tJ9.o; 

5815.95 
3770.87(*) 

80.62 



Fro~ the above co~pilo.t10n it will be noted t~t 

ot the p~ssonger ~ervicc, ~d that no allo~co Ass bee::. m~~o 

appliccnt, testir1ed th~t the territory between Arlington ~d 

Corona waz very sparsely settled ~d thct the ~se of the 

privctely O\7nod euto~oile h.ad ~tericlly developod the los~ 

sustained in recent yeers. 

the rev1v~ o~ passeneer tra~ric ~ro~ ~y zource which would 

onable the pcssenser operation to be cont~ued a:d result i::. 

operation at other then e doficit. 

The record ohows that it is the be11et or the ~pp11ccnt 

thct t~cre is not SUfficient patronage on tho line between 

l~li~on ~d Corone to justify continued pczsenger o~ero.tion; . 
t~t there is ~o prospect o~ addition~l traffic justi~71::.S the 

the t:.o:lths of if.:.e.rch and J1.llle, 1931, 1ndiccte~: e.:l averc.ee o'! less 

thc.n :COUl:' pc.sseneers per trip; e.::.d the trc.vel checks 1nd1ce.to 

th~t public convenience and necessity does not exist to ~ extent 

justitjine the continued operation o~ pazse~er service on 

l~e. 

The few patrons or the line oetween J~lington end Co~~ 

have o.vo.1~ble tlle ste.se service ot l:otor ~~"'lS:port Co::p~y, With 

:two :trips do,ily in each. direction. It io ~ot proposed to 

discont1~ue the freight zervice now o~ercte~ over this l1~o. 

~ter ccretully co~sidering all or the evidence in this 

~roceeding, it cppe~s that the co~t1nued operation o~ po.sse~er 

service on o.~,lieantfs line betwee~ Ar11ngto~ and Cerone is net 
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justified by the patronege ot~ered by the traveling public 

in that the a:c.ount or revenue received, ":The::. co:p:l:-ed \'lith the 

operati~ costs, does not rezult i~ zutrie1ent reve~ue to :eet 

out-ot-pocket opere-tins expenses, therebY' ple.cing a:l. UIldue a:::d 

unwarranted burden on the applicant and its patrons in the 

continued maintenance or the unpro~itable service here~ pro

posed to be d1scontinued, therefore the apl'lico.t10n :;b:0uld be 

Gra.:lted. 

o R D E R 

A public heo.rine hav~ been held on the above-entitled 

application, the ~tter havi~ been duly zubttitted and the 

COmmission bei:g noT. ~ly advised, 

IT IS EREBY OP.DE...1® the. t 3l0rI:l1zsio:. o.nd authority 

be and it is hereby granted to Pe.ci~1c Elect:-1c P~:r.ey Co~~y, 

eo corporation, to d.isco~t1nue pe.sser.ger service on its 1i:::o 

betWeen Ar11:::gton ~d Corona, as applied tor herein, ~d to cancel, 

in conto~ty with the rules of this Co:adssion, all passenge:-

r~te tariffs end t~e schedules between said pOints, subject to 

the ~ollow1ne condit1o~: 

1. Applic~t shell afford the public at least 
ten (10) day~ notice or ab~do~ent of pezse:ger 
:;ervice by posting notice of abando:me~t at 
both terminal statio:s o~ Arlingto~ and Coro:a, 
and on all passenger cers operated on said 11~e. 

2. If the service nes not bee~ ab~doncd, es 
authorized herein, within one (1) year rro~ 
tho date o~ this order, the authorizet1o~ herein 
granted sha.ll le.~se and. beco::r..e VOid., unless turther 
time is eranted oy subsequent order of this 
COmission. 

~. AppliceJlt sb.e.ll Wi thin thirty (30) days 
thereafter ~dvise the Co:mission or the abando~
mont o~ service herein authorized. 

4. The Co:mission exprescly reserves the right ~ 
issue such othor end turther orders in this 
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proeeedi:ce e.s to :1."t ::ney e.pl)ec.r just cd proper, 
or cs the public convenie~ee end necessity mcy 
requ1re. 

For all pur,oses, o~her than as stated abovo, tho 

effective date or this order 1: hereby tiXed ~s twenty (20) 

da~s rro~ t~e ~te hereot. 

Dated at ~ Francisco, C~iro~1~, this ~~ dey 

ot ~ ,l931. 

f r 
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